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Kār̄yā ādeśa

सीमित निविदा सूचना क्रमांक,एफ. ( ) CS/SKN/22/1352 dated 16/09/2022 के अनुसार में M/S Ragini Computers फर्म द्वारा प्रस्तुत दरें के क्रम में Repair and Maintenance with material (AMC) & troubleshooting of AP Boxes (Indoor & Outdoor) & Sector Antenna (indoor unit & outdoor unit हेतु) गठित निविदा समिति के अनुसूचन पश्चात M/S Ragini Computers, 3348, Opp. Shanti Veer Jain School, Jobner की दरें निम्नानुसार अनुमोदित की जाती हैं:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Items / works/services</th>
<th>Price (in ₹) Including all Taxes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Repair and Maintenance with material (AMC) &amp; troubleshooting of AP Boxes (Indoor &amp; Outdoor) &amp; Sector Antenna (indoor unit &amp; outdoor unit) installed at approx. 25 buildings including college departments, boys' hostels, girls' hostels, Guest house and staff colony &amp; University Admin Block, SKNAU) fifty-six in numbers and maintenance of the Guy mast systems and maintenance of point to point and multipoint networking. (20/10/2022 to 19.10.2023)</td>
<td>₹ 1,85,850/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The AMC work will be done under the Supervision of Incharge Internet cell, SKNCOA, Jobner
- Payment will be released quarterly after submission of satisfactory report by the firm from all concerned office.
- The firm has to deposit refundable security deposit of Rs 5000/- within one week of this work order
- All Terms and Conditions as per tender.

Copy for information and necessary action to:-

1. The PS to the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, SKNAU, Jobner.
2. The Registrar, SKNAU, Jobner.
3. The Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner.
4. The Incharge, Internet Cell, SKN College of Agriculture, Jobner.
5. All Deans/Directors/officers, University ADM Jobner Campus.
6. M/S Ragini Computers, Opp. Shanti Veer Jain School, Jobner
7. Guard file

DEAN